The present study aimed to investigate changes in the protein contents using SDS-PAGE, also using the random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD-PCR) assay to identify changes in DNA concentration in the embryos of Egyptian toad Bufo regularis. Our experiment started when tadpoles began to feed. The adapted embryos were divided into 3 large tanks of 200 embryos each, collections of samples started from feeding age every three days. Cluster method was used to indicate the distinct distance between the band patterns of different stages. An increase occurred in the concentration of protein fractions in these tadpoles upon metamorphosis and that when metamorphosis was completed. DNA concentration exhibited an evident low values at the premetamorphic stage 44 (105.85 ± 0.519 ng/µl) compared with the other more advanced developmental stages 55 and 56 (204.056 ± 0.651 ng/µl and 234.55 ± 2.325 ng/µl respectively). In conclusion, acquire information about the changes in the molecular content of Bufo regularis during metamorphosis has been estimated.
Introduction
Bufonidae represent one of the most anuran families distributed in all parts of the world except for Antarctica [1] . About 300 species was included in the Bufo genus [1] . The common species in Egypt were Bufo regularis, Bufo viridis, Rana bedriagae and Ptychadena mascareniesis [1] . Due to their habitation, Bufonidae was fre-quently used as important family in experimental biology studies [1] . To our knowledge, the few studies refer to the molecular characterization of this species [2] [3] .
The gene expression profiles show distinctive temporal patterns with most transcript steady-state levels increasing after induction of metamorphosis [4] . Several changes in protein concentrations were measured for different developmental stages to indicate changes in protein expression and activity which lead to the complete remodeling of the organism into a frog [4] - [6] .
Amphibian metamorphosis is a complex process that has been speculated to involve DNA amplification and chromatin rearrangement and therefore the DNA content displayed different values during amphibian development [7] and provides a unique opportunity to study the entire mechanisms underlying apoptosis at the molecular level [8] [9] . Many investigators are interested in rapid assays to detect and quantify apoptosis in cell populations. It is possible to quantify DNA fragmentation during apoptosis [3] [10] .
Among the different techniques used to detect genetic changes is the randam amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD-DNA), developed by [11] [12] and it is able to detect DNA damage (strand breaks) at tissue level. RAPD is a powerful technique that involves the amplifications of random segments of genomic DNA using PCR and damage to the genomic DNA resulted in changes of the binding site and PCR product, and furthermore altered the electrophoresis pattern [13] - [15] . So these results made this technique possible to use to detect the genetic changes during amphibia metamorphosis. Several studies have indicated the RAPD as useful method for detecting DNA damage in both laboratory and field studies both with aquatic invertebrates and fish [13] [16]- [18] . Many authors reported the RAPD assay to detect genomic DNA alterations induced by several DNA-damaging agents such as, heavy metals [19] [20], 4-n-nonylphenol [15] [16] chysotile asbestos [21] , UV radiation [22] [23] or x-rays, and radio nuclides [24] .
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) is a technique for separating proteins based on their ability to move within an electrical current, which is a function of the length of their polypeptide chains or of their molecular weight [25] . Also, SDS-PAGE is used to detect the changes in the protein concentration during metamorphosis [26] .
There are many studies on the changes in the proteins [26] - [28] and the molecular changes [29] - [33] during the metamorphosis of various amphibian species. Despite the availability of numerous studies on the electrophoretic analysis of the proteins [27] [28] [34] - [36] in adult amphibians, we still have inadequate knowledge about the changes in the proteins during larval development of uredelan and anuran species [26] [37]- [40] .
The present work aimed to acquire information about the changes in the proteins of Bufo regularis during metamorphosis, also using the random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD-PCR) assay to identify changes in DNA contents in the embryos of the Egyptian toad Bufo regularis.
Materials and Methods

Specimens Collection
Couple of male and female of Egyptian Bufo regularis was collected from fresh water pond at 1 km from River Nile at Assiut in July 2012 and transported to Fish Biology Laboratory at Zoology Department, Faculty of Science, Assiut University. After spawning the eggs ribbons placed in a separated glass aquarium filled with decolorized tap water. Close and continuous observations have been carried out during the early stage of cleavage. Our experiment started after hatching and when tadpoles begin to feed. The embryos at beginning of feeding were at stage 44 (4 days age and 6.8 mm length) [41] . Tadpoles were faded on brine shrimp (Artemia franciscana) three times a day and kept together in 50 L rectangular tanks containing decolorized tap water (conductivity 2000 ls/cm; pH 7.5; oxygen 88% -95% saturation; temperature 27˚C -28˚C; photoperiod 12:12 light:dark). When metamorphosis approaches, the water level in the aquaria was reduced and large pieces of stones and brackets were placed. The metamorphosing individuals usually hide in between these. These stones also enable the young tadpoles to emerge from the water and begin to breathe atmospheric air.
Experimental Setup
The adapted embryos were subdivided into 3 large tanks (200 embryos per each): the conditions of the experiment were as that of acclimatization with daily changing all the tap water. Fifteen embryos were randomly selected every three days (The selection every three days depends on the aberrant difference of morphological characters; the data listed below in Table 1) , and stored at −80˚C until further analyses of the molecular preparations.
Total Protein Measurements
Total protein was determined according to [42] 
Protein Analysis by Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
Embryos (~0.1 g fresh weight) of each stage were suspended in 1.0 ml lysing buffer, heated at 100˚C for 5 min., centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 min, and 50 μL of each extracted protein treatment was used for protein analysis using SDS-PAGE according to [43] in the first dimension. The low molecular weight standards (Pierce, USA) were run concurrently, and the protein molecular mass was determined using Gel-Pro Analyzer package V3.1 for Windows XP/NT (Media Cybernetica 1993-97).
DNA Extraction
DNA extracted from embryos using QIA amp DNA mini kit (50) Cat. No. 51304 from GIAGEN Gmbh, D-40724 Hilden, Germany. 60 mg of the embryos pooling reserved at −80˚C were cutted into small pieces then added to 1.5 ml micro centrifuge tube containing 180 µl PBS. Homogenized using tissue Ruptor then added 100 µl ATL. 20 µl of protekinase K added mixed and incubated at 56˚C until complete lysis. 4 µl RNase added, mixed and incubated for 2 min at room temperature, centrifugation then added 200 µl buffer AL then centrifugation again. 200 µl ethanol (95% -100%) added to the sample, mixed and centrifuged. The mixture was applied to QIAamp MINI spin column then centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 1 min and the filtrate discared. 500 µl buffer AW for washing added to the column the centrifuged at 8000 rpm and the filtrate discarded. Washing again and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 3 min. finally placed the spin column in a clean 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube and discarded the tube containing the filtrate then 200 µl buffer AE incubated at room temperature for 1 min centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 1 min and the collection tube contained purified DNA. The amount of DNA was estimated using Spectrophotometer Gene Quant 1300 from (Healthcare Bio-Science AB, SE-75184 Uppsala, Sweden). Procedures of DNA extraction according to QIAamp DNA Mini Handbook 11/2007 (tissues part pg. 33-36).
Rapid-PCR Analysis
Only one primer was suitable and more scoreable bands giving used to determine genetic differences among embryos with sequence (5'-AGCTGGTGCAACGCCG-3') and MW (g/mol) = 4907. PCR reaction was prepared according to the instructions provided with Go Tag ® Green Master Mix; Cat. No. M7122 purchased from Pro- 
Data Analysis
All gels were analyzed using Gel-Pro Analyzer package (Media Cybernetica 1993-97) and the statistics ver. 8 software. Data were recorded as presence (1) and absence of bands from the PCR gel photographs. This data was then introduced to statistics ver. 8 software package in order to calculate the relationships between different developmental stages. According to the binary values (0, 1) and using Single linkage (Squared Euclidian distances).
Statistical Analysis
The basic statistics, means, standard divisions and ranges were estimated using the SPSS package [44] .
Ethical Statement
All experiments were carried out in accordance with the Egyptian laws and University guidelines for the care of experimental animals. All procedures of the current experiment have been approved by the Committee of the Faculty of Science of Assiut University, Egypt.
Results
Total Protein Concentration
Changes in the concentration of the total protein in different developmental stages of B. regularis were shown in Table 2 , total protein concentration showed slightly increased in different developmental stages, except in stage 48 (increased in the length of hind limbs) and 55 (Third indentation of the foot paddle) slightly decreased in total proteins concentration was recorded.
Protein Electrophoresis
As recorded in Table 3, Table 4 and Figure 1 
Total DNA Concentration
Genetic Analysis of Developmental Stages
The main changes observed in the RAPD profiles (Figure 3 ) have resulted both in the appearance and disappearance of different bands with variations of their intensity as well ( Table 6, Table 7 ). The RAPD band patterns produced by the primer with sequence (5'-AGCTGGTGCAACGCCG-3') were recorded by UV tans illuminator and documented using a Biodoc analyzer software. Figure 2 give an overview of the RAPD band patterns obtained with primer in the different developmental stages. RAPD-PCR profile of a pool genomic DNAs from B. regularis shows different fractions, where the fraction (r1) appeared in all embryos, while the fractions (r2 and r13) disappeared in all of these developmental stages. DNA fractions, r3 appeared in just three stages (52, 54 & 55 Figure 2(b) shows the pattern of relationship between the early developmental stages.
Discussion
In the present study, the potential use of the SDS-PAGE and RAPD-PCR methods for the detection changes on protein and DNA concentration on embryos was demonstrated. [15] [42] [45] has been reported that, the variability in these two parameters (molecular weight and concentration) and number of bands were evident reflecting variations in protein expression, embryonic stages and their interactions. [42] indicated that the protein make up of an organism is of important diagnostic significance [46] [47] because of protein's involvement in enzymes, hormones and antibodies as well as osmotic pressure balance and maintaining acid-base balance. In the present study fluctuation in protein concentration during larvae development was recorded. [48] reported that, an apparent down-regulation of gene could be a result of the larval type of cells that express it during tissue remodeling and these presumptive precursor cells might lose the ability to express the gene as they mature into the adult cells.
Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of protein and identification of their fractions by molecular weight, number and concentration were studied in different stages of frog embryos. Our data recorded that a gradual increase was observed in the number of protein fractions in different developmental stages. These similar to [26] where they observed that an increase in the number of blood serum proteins of P. bedriagae especially in the concentrations of albumin and globulin fractions. [49] stated that an increase occurred in the concentration of serum protein fractions in anurans upon metamorphosis and that when metamorphosis was completed, while [50] has reported that the embryo proteins of Bombina variegate [51] , and Ichthyosaura alpestris increased in stages 28 to 36 [52] . Similar results were observed by [53] in L. pipiens. They revealed that the cytoplasmic ribosomes, in which protein synthesis takes place, increased in number with an increase in concentration of proteins. Along the developmental stages, we observed that new protein fraction appeared and this was in according with [50] who stated that the new protein fractions occurring during metamorphosis supposedly are involved in the synthesis of new proteins. Also, significant increases were observed by [54] [55] in the concentrations of serum proteins from the larval to the adult condition with completed metamorphosis in I. alpestris that were electrophoretically examined. [56] found an increase in the concentration of soluble proteins in the course of metamorphosis of P. waltl.
Our results indicated that DNA extracted from Bufo regularis embryos during metamorphosis induced RAPD profiles showed an increase in concentration of DNA from stage 44 (105.85 ± 0.519 ng/µl) to other advanced developmental stages (stage 56, 234.55 ± 2.325 ng/µl). These results were in agreement with [57] where they reported that Xenopuslaevis metamorphosis to be associated with variation in cellular DNA content. It has been reported that as Xenopuslaevis tadpoles developed from stage 35 to stage 57, their nuclear fluorescence as measured by flow cytometry increased significantly from stage 46 -56 and then started to decrease [57] , they suggested that this increase in DNA could be due to gene amplification during larvae development. Also, they stated that highly significant increase in the DNA content of the premetamorphic stage 50 is possibly correlated to the active proliferation at this stage. In general, apoptosis is one of the most essential phenomena underlying the anuran remodeling from the larval to adult form [58] - [60] . In fact, DNA appeared more or less intact at both the larval stage 50 and the postmetamorphic stage 66. However, the premetamorphic stage 55 displayed limited degree of DNA fragmentation [3] . The DNA concentration increase may be due to due to relationship with growth in B. regularis tadpoles. The hypothesis we suggested about the appearance and disappearance of bands in different development stages may be due the genomic rearrangements structural changes in those embryos. The cluster analysis showed the relationships between the different developmental stages of Bufo regularis in terms of concentration of protein and DNA, and this was accordance with [15] [61], which they reported that the cluster method is one of the most effective methods in numerical computation. Also, a dendrogram construction based on the hierarchical clustering method can show the relationships of every stage.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the result obtained from this study indicates that the amphibian metamorphosis is a complex process that has been speculated to involve DNA amplification and protein contents displayed different values during amphibian development. Also, SDS-PAGE and RAPD-PCR method can be used as an investigation tool for the evaluation of the molecular changes of the Egyptian toad during metamorphosis.
